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Hungarian Folk Music with 

Kati S zvorak and Kofara9ok 
Overwhelmed In recent years by news aboul lhe shilling pollllcal and eco

nomic landscapes of Eastern Europe, we Americans know much less about the 

traditional ways of Ille that lorm the bedrock of those societies. Kati Szvorak 

has devoted herself to the preservation ol these traditions. not only through per
formance. but also by gathering folksongs in the Hungarian language lrom those 

who still remember them In the vmages or Romania, Slovakia. and Hungary 

This diverse music embraces many topics and moods: wild dances, sober reli
gious songs, melaneholy love songs, and eerie ballads. to name a lew. In the 

style of many European lolk teJC1s, these songs often oompress entire stories 

into only a few hnes, using a few telling words and images to convey great and 

intense emotional experiences. 

Kofaragok · the name means ·stone-Masons· • includes some of Hungary's 

most distinguished folk musicians: Zslgmond Lazar. Bela Agoston, and Ferenc 

Kiss. Their broad range of performing experience on a wide variety of charac

teristic folk instruments creates an intricate and energetic soundscape that 

brings Hungary lo life. 

It's an all-star group : all lhe members have been prominent musicians In 
Hungary ror many years 

Zsigmond Llwlr (violin, Jews· harp) is also a composer of film and theater 

music, plays jazz and classical music in his 'spare time', and teaches music the

ory at the University or Pees 

Bela Agoston (bagpipe, clarinet. etc) plays with rive different ensembles 

,n all sorts of different styles. from folk (Hegedos) to jazz to rock. teaches 

classical music history, and composes music for puppet shows. 

Ferenc Kiss (viola, hurdy11urdy. whatever else they need) has been a 

member of the folk ensembles Vi;tOntO and Kollnda, and as the rounder of 
Etnoton. he is now also serving the cause or Hungarian folk music as an 
archivist and publisher. 
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